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MRS RAITT IPOUND

E DEAD IN FLAMES
c

Att Her Home Last Friday After

1 noon on The East Side Fun

eral Held SundayI
j fo WAS A PIONEER CITIZEN

ivt
Horrible was the death of Mrs Mary

Aun Raitt who was found dead and

wrapped In flames last Friday afternoon
about four oclock Her daughter Miss

Anna Ruitt who was busy with house

7 hold duties smelt something burning

4 arid ran quickly to her mothers room

Entering the door she was shocked at
tue sight of of her mothers body lying
ou the floor in a mass of flames Shec
screamed for help and in an instant the

flames were extinguished but her

mother was dead It is thought Mrs

Raitt was dead when she fell to the
floor and her clothing caught from the

i fire in the grate as one morning last

week she fell from her chair uncon ¬

sciouslyMrs
Raitt was one of the oldest chi

zeus of Cloverport and her age and life

was a source of pride to the town She

was eightytight years of age Her
bhth placs was in Meade county and

her father Dr Sebastian came to

Cloverport when there were just four

houses here She bad a vivid memory

and could recall stories of the old days

with much interest to her friends For
sixty years she furnished the sacremeut

bread for the Methodist church
Her husband Mr foul Raitt died

about twentytwo years ago
She was greatly loved and hardly a

day passed that some one did not think
of her happiness which was always the

first thought of her two devoted daugh ¬

ters Misi Aunie Raitt and Miss Josie
Raitt Besides them she is survived by
two sons Mears and Nat Raitt
and two sisters Mrs AR Fisher of

this city and Mrs Joe Hensdale of

Portland Oregon
The funeral was held Sunday after

noon at two oclock from the family
Residence conducted by Rev Mr Lewis

Bud the interment took place in the
Cloverport cemetary A large crowd of

men and women gathered at the home
to pay their last loving respects to Mrs
Raitt

Mrs Berry Surprised

Mrs Newt Berry was given a surprise
v party Monday evening in honor of the

fortyfirst anniversary of her birthday
Mrs Berry was given a shower of beau ¬

tiful and useful gifts A delightful
time was hadand refreshments were

f served to the guests Those present
were Mr and Mrs Sam Berry Mr
and Mrs Chas Berry Mr and Mrs
Wm Hoffious1 Mr and Mrs S R
Berry Mrs Tom Faith Mrs Viola
Jackson Mrs Joe Morrison Mrs Mat
tie Collins Mrs Chas Jackson Misses
Vera McKinney Ruth Faith Helen
Francis Berry Inabelle Morrison
Carrie Lee Tucker Silvia Berry and
Esther Mae Jackson Messrs Harry
Berry V J Hill E B Morrison Paul
Eddie Berry Thurman Hook Jr
N J Berry Elmer Hoffious Leslie
Berry and Ralph Berry

Visitors From Glen Dean

Mr and Mrs Snyder Miss Johnnie
Moorman Fisher Moorman and Robert

SMoorman of Glen Dean spent Sunday
nn1 this city Miss Nell Moormau re ¬

turned home with them in the after-
noon

ty In a Few Weeks
Not very long until Christmas and

you will have to wonder and think and
manage what to give him for Christ¬

mas A gift of extreme good taste
for a man is engraved cards You can
order these at the News office from one
dollar to five dollars for fifty with a
brass plate

REMEMBER

The Little Orphans Next Thurs

bay Send Donations For

Them To Noltes Stpre

All penons who want to give thank
offerings to the children of the Method
tot Orphans Home please send donat ¬

ions to Noltes store between now and
Monday November 31 The commit te
If exceedingly anxious to send a large
box filled with good and useful thing-

s4pr the little folks this season-
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NEAR STEPHENSPORT

Government Will Build A Lock In

The Ohio RiverGreat Im ¬

provement For That

Port

Louisville Ky Nov 8Cnpt Lytle
Brown chief engineer of the improve ¬

ment vork which the government is
making in the Louisville harbor Wand

In other parts of the river yin the Lou ¬

isville district returned from New
York yesterday He met with and
presented plans to the members of the
Ohio river board at a meeting held
there last Friday

The board made its final selection of
sites for the locks and dams to be con ¬

structed along the river between Lou ¬

isville and Henderson The location
for tho locks between HenHerson and
Cairo will be made later The locks
between this city and Henderson will
be situated as follows

Lock No 45 to be four miles below
Stephensport Ky lock No 46 to be a
halfmile above Owensboro Lock No
47 to be two miles below Newburg
Ind lock No 48 to be 10 miles below
Henderson Ky

Store Burns

Leaf sit Lents store at Tobiusport
burned Friday Origin caused from de ¬

fective flew Stock and building
were partly covered by Insurance
Messrs Leaf are progressive business
men of that port and it is hoped they
willrebuild soon

Rejoicing

Friend John You say Aint we
glad we are back in line In all these
years we never felt better Hallelujah
We too are so glad you are We join
you in saying Hallelujah Enclos ¬

ed find 1 for which please extend each
of my subscriptions to the Breckenridge
News six months

Your friend
R S Skillman

West Point Ky Ncv 10
t

Entertains For Husband
Mrs McIntyre entertained last

Thursday night in honor of the birth ¬

day of Mr McIntyre Twentyfive
guests were present and a lively time
was had Games were played and
nice refreshments were served

LODIBURG

Mrs Pile of Mook is the guest of
her sister Mrs Huse Frymire this

weekLon
Gllpin of Brandenburg was the

guest of Miss Murl Basham last Sun ¬

day
Harrison Ashcraft of Rhodella Was

the guest of Miss Ida Ater last Sunday
Mr and Mrs A M Hardin and

daughter Miss Nina and Mrs Bate
man attended church at Webster last
Sunday and took dinner with Mr and
Mrs H H Norton

Mr and Mrs Arthur Ater were in
Louisville last Friday and Saturday
buying goods

Mr Huffman who has a position In
Louisville was down to see his family
last Sunday He will move his family
to Louisville in the near future

H Casey of Louisville was the
guest of S B Cashman Sunday

Mr and Mrs Henry Gibson were
visiting Mrs Kennison of Guston last
SundayOwen

Bruner was visiting friends iri
Irvington last Sunday

Mrs Flake Ater has a pullet six
months old that has laid fifteen eggs
and is not setting and will hatch this
week Who can beat it

Jerry Basham has sold his farm to
James Rhodes Price 900

I
There will be a box supper at Wal-

nut
¬

Grove schoolhouse on Friday
night November 18 Everybody In
vited Girls bring your boxes well

I filled and the young men show their
generosity and their appreciation of
your culinary powers by bringing their
pockets full of money

If the best is not too good for you
Lewlsport Best Flour is the flour you
ought to use

Miss DeHaven Leads
Next Sunday night Miss Mayme De

Haven will have charge of the rip

MissDeHavenalways
gram and a large attendance Is ex1
pacted
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CUPID ENTERS
I

THE JARVIS ABODE

Mrs Eve Jarvis Roberts And Mr

Frank Mullen Are United In

Marriage

REV MR FARMER OFFICIATES

One of the few weddings that have
taken place in Cloverport this year was
that of Mrs Eve Jarvis Roberts and
Mr Frank Mullen which took place at
030 oclock Sunday morning at the
Jarvis home over on the creek bank
Rev Mr Farmer said the ceremony
while the couple stood in the front door
and a few of their friends stood out in
the yard and looked on

The bride Is a sister of Miss Sarah
Alice Jarvis

Mrs Randall Beauti ¬

fully Entertained
A card party of attractive appoint ¬

ments was given yesterday afternoon
by Mrs H D Ross at their residence
on Oak street in honor of Mrs J L
Bowersocx of Salisbury Md and
Mrs J B Randall of Louisville Ky
who are visitors in this tity The
rooms utilized were elaborately deco ¬

rated with flowers and house plants
Desirable prizes were awarded the
two players excelling in the game and
the one making the lowest score was
given a novelty for a consolation De-

licious
¬

refreshments were served
Parkersburg W Va Dispatch

The Four Roses

Wm M Miller and brother Frank
Miller of New York landed at this
port Monday with one of the prettiest
house bouts that has ever anchored
here Besides this he has a launch aud
a tow boat with him All are named
for hit daughter Rose He speaks of
his treasures ns The Four Roses his
daughter being the sweetest and most
valuable of the bunch

Mr Miller has two men with him as
assistants to keep the boat in running
order They will go into Green River
next week for a hunting expedition
All Mr Miller has to do is to have a
good time He canted enough money
in the canning business to last him the
rest of his life unless he says I get
crazy act a fool and spend it all

RAYMOND

Jess Cashman left Friday for Brazil

id where he will spend the winter
with his brother E A Cashman

Mrs Wm Cliapcell and son Ahnon
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
Chester Chappell near Irvington

Mr and Mrs Will Taber of Gar
field were here last Wednesday on

businessJerry

Basham sold his farm to Jas
Rhodes for X900 He contemplates
going to California in a short time

Mrs Proctor Knott and children
spent Saturday night at Jim Mills uf
Paynesville and attended church
there Sunday

Charlie Avitt and son were in Bran ¬

denburg one day last week
Harrison Ashcraft finished shredding

corn at Roscoe Hendrys Saturday
Martin Claycomb and Andrane Cash¬

man are both Improving after having
typhoid fever

Joe Walz visited his parents at
Hawesville Saturday and Sunday-

If the best is not too good for you
Lewisport Best Flour is the flour you
ought to use

BEWLEYVILLE

Held over from last week
E P Hardaway was In Louisville

few days last week
Miss Mary Sherrill of Greensburg

Is visiting her aunt Mrs B S VII ¬

son
Mrs Dick Carman spent last week

In Louisville
Mrs Fannie Severs and Mrs Sallle

Haynes of Union Star made a two
days visit last week at the home of
Thos J Jelly

Chas H Drury sold last week two
fancy Duroc Jersey gilts to John T
Lewis of Kmoyvillo

Walter Harrison and Edgar Harda
way will visit the Mammoth Cave next
MondayIf

best Is not too good for you
Lewisport Bast flour is the flour you
ought to use r
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MR BROWN

Dies At Confederates Home pA1
e>rytoMThe

YearsBuried At De

Havens Burying

Ground

Thos Brown died Thursday Novem ¬

ber 10at the Confederate Home at
Pewee Valley The burial took place
Saturday at the Huston DeHavin
burying ground near Hardinsburg

Mr Brown went to the home from I

here about a year ago Just recently
he visited his daughter Mrs J W
May of Harned and had been back at
the home only ten days when he died
of tuberculocis =

Mr Brown was born November 2

1830 In 1866 he was married to MissII

Elizabeth DeHaven ofjjnear
burg

Besides Mrs Brown he Is survived
by two children Mrs JV Mayof
Harned and Fred Brown of Hender ¬

son

WallsTrent
Mr and Mrs Lee Walls announce

<

the marriage of their daughter Ju ¬

dith to Joe Trent of Luster The
marriage will take place in the Bap ¬

tist church at 2 oclock Thursday No ¬

vember 24

Fourth District

Congressman Ben Johnson made an
unprecedented raccjin the Fourth district
carrying every county over his Republic ¬

an opponent Dr D W Gaddle of La
Rue county and receiving a total major ¬

ity of 6313 Following are the majorit ¬

ies by counties
Rrecktnridge county 57

Bullitt county 515
Meade county 538

Mnrion county 911

Ohio county 200

LaRue county 287

Hart county 203

Nehon county 4
1 648

Washington county 500
Taylor county k 320
Green county 30
Hardin county 887

Grayson county 200

Total 0343
Hart f Ohio Breckinridge Green

Taylor and Washington counties have
heretofore been reliably Republican
Etown Mirror

GLEN DEAN

Mr W R H nsley of Louisville was
here Sunday

Mr S H Notham of Owensboro
who has been the guest of relatives for
the past few weeks has returned home

Mr Luther Townsley of Owensboro
was the guest of Miss Ada Mattingly
last week

T F Moore of Louisville was in
town last week-

CClelllou Mattingly of Cloverport is
the guest of his parents

Miss Louise Moormau is the guest of
Mr aud Mrs D R Murray of Indian-
apolis

¬

Ind
Miss Amu nda Dean left Monday for

an indefinite stay in Owensboro
Miss Daisy Dean was the guest of re ¬

latives iuFordsville and Owensboro
last week

W S Dean of Dundee was the goes
of his sister Mrs J C Mattingly Wed ¬

nesdayMiss

Jennie Deane of Falls of Rough
was the guest of Miss Emma Lou Moor¬

man Wednesday

Robert Moorman was In Hardinsburg

WednesdayMr
Glasscock and Mrs J C

Mattingly were the guests of Mr and
Mrs William Robertson of Short Creek
last week

J C Bridges is in Louisville for a
few days

Mr R B Hoskins is in Louisville

Mrs P E Dempater is the guest of
her parents Mr and Mrs Foster Lyons
of Irvington

D C Moorman was in Fordsville

FridayHelen
WhlttinghlH spent a few days

in Owensboro last week the guest of
her brother Pate Whittinghill

Mrs T L Curtiss and little daughter
Eltuor visited friends in Hardinsburg
Friday and Saturday

John D Babbage was in town Satur¬

day

youLewisportBestyouought
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BAKING POWDER

RoyalCook

mailed free

If Tells How to Make 178 Kinds of Cake
f Cakes of all kinds for all people

are best made with Royal
w- jbatl1o

SPECIALLY FINE
tiiiiFOR LAYER CAKE-

dit

CHANTECLER PARTY

A Popular Way To Entertain Tlis

Winter Nice Amusement For

Fun Lovers

A new way to entertain is to give q
Chantecer party using bunched ui
wheat oats cornstalks and corn foir
the house decorations Mrs James B

Randell who has been visiting in West
Virginia attended one at Parkersburg
and as it was so unique she brought
home the particulars for her friends
They are as follows Decorate pretty
cards or pieces of paper with nand
painted pictures of turkeys and paste
each one to the stem of a feather Or
these cards write the following number
ed questions

1 What Is Europes most trouble
some foul

2 Name largest African fowl

3 What is Americas favorite fowl
4t What is the most attractive fowl

of Mass
5 Name the best read fowl
6 What fowls name is most easily

written
7 What fowls are apt to stray from

homeS
What fowl is most inquisitive

0 What disagreeable fowl once in
habited Cuba

10 What fowl came near being o

hoodoo
11 What fowl might be given a foot

ball coach
12 What is the most popular fowl

with little children
13 What Is most popular fowl with

16 year old girls

What is the most popular fowl wit
young men

15 What is the most popular fowl

with the milliners
16 What fowl gets Its picture print ¬

ed most in the newspapers after
Democratic victory

Each person is given a feather ant
must keep his question silent until al
are called to stand up in a line Tin
first person in the line reads his ques
tion and answers same then the other
follow in the same way In case one
cannot answer his question he take
his seat as in an old fashion spelling
school and his feather is taken up an
given to the next one At the end th
one holding the most feathers is give
a real chicken as a prize

If the Cloverport League gives thi
party it would be nice to serve fried
chicken for a change in refreshments

New Bethel School Growing

New Bethel school if far from being r
model Its like the hog that was fed
on buttermilk its growing Some ex-

tra seats have been added The library
has increased and attendance is better
Jobie Jqrdan and Will Frank have been
getting wood for the school

Supt Driskell visited the school and
gave an excellent addres on the valu-
of higher education J F Carwlle
New Bethel

f

immediately
oh receipt of
your address

TOBACCO

Has Made Big CropMore This
I

Year Than Last But Disap ¬

pointing In Some

Respects

The Cincinnati Enquirer rec
went into an exhaustive investiv
of the tobacco situation covering I
point involved throughout the counts

tand the following is a synopsis of its
report covering especially the Ken ¬

tucky output
This years tobacco crop big as it is

is a disappointment It will not pass
the billion pound mark set for it in the
earlv spring when after almost jOOW
acres more than in 11000 had been set
out under most favorable conditions
the plant started forward in most pro ¬

mising growth Those 40000 acres
with the promised increased yield from
the total of 1169771 acres planted
would easily have made a yield to ex ¬

ceed a billion pounds But the crop
met with a succession of misfortuneseurlyInswept
away whole fields on bottom lands then
the drouth touched it os it touched
corn and a total of 20000 acres are re ¬

ported as not having reached the liar ¬

vet stage
According to reports to the Enquirer

the total area for harvest is 1140831
acres which compares with 1180617 in

931068U1I5
453 In IgOO a

The Government may be expected tobilI ¬

lion pounds as the Reporting Board of
ItheIarea planted at 1215010 acres and thercondition at about 78compared with antheL t

Governments reported yield for 1909 of
940857000 the stastlc the total oflI

I

IfgurII
¬

IpoundsIThe difference between the Enquir ¬

ers estimate and that of the Govern ¬
IwhereIareasof 470400 acres while reports to the YtheIIrclnII qualities cover a planted area of only

388860 acres with only 375908 for the
harvest

I

IareIvery discouraging as to the yield and
while there are about 10000 acres more
than in 1000 harvest the yield is esti ¬

mated to be 2000000 pounds less The
Injury however fell most heavily on
the dark district so that yield of

l Burley in Kentucky will be 197652000
pounds compared with 183805105 in
1900

Supper a Success

ItheIFridaIITwentyefive dollars cleared
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